
'11 YOUR EARfilfJQ CPJCITYEVERY-DA- Y SUPERSTITIONS,Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Womeu Do This Not Knowing tho
Real Cause of their Condition

oiiL'lit to iMialilc ynii In iln niniT h:in jtmt iimkc your livinir. You ought t
miw money. 'I'lirii Imvini' wivr.l. tlie ni'Xt thlnn in net your suriim
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Woman's Friend

Nearly all women stiffcr at limrs from female
ailnieiibi. Some wmivh niftVr more aeutelv and

Some of the Many Things That Bring (lood or Had
LuckLots of Superstitious Polks. ,.iio. i.un-1- mi.. .i "ina..., in,- nnv ii.i ..in hi iiiHiur n Hirailv n tin

hie two m from vein su. oiifs in lii M'Oini' u( ci tilU'ule t in
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more constaml v i! inn others. Hut whether you have
''tile i ;::i r,r whether vrm Riil'lVr intoimelv mi

H

4 IhlUh l U.lic WiVo .f C.mliii and got relief.
Cartlui is a sale, natural medicine, for Tvmnen.VP i?X prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in-

gredients. It acts easily on the female organs and
gives strength and tone to the whole system.
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he First National Bank
din' of the stioiiL'i- -t in thiM'ou- Tlii'M' riTlilicati'S are iwiuctl inmiv
uiiniiiiit uinl nil i inliiisl nt I ii eiii t , inyiilili' m'liihuiiuually or aniiually
ami reiiewalile. I In me I y I'liiloiwiiieiit lor tlicir full Vuu
uinl. Iiniov . Von aii'eaniiinf now but your t'ttitiinjf capacity

CAN'T LAST FOREVER
Now Ik lime lji uinl some of your capital, I'or Ihonn willi fumlN ulrca,
aiM'iiiiiiil:itcil,J;liiiis ith u luiirc resei vc, thoxu having charge of eolatet
uniiilinu' invesniii iil. tln re is no better invcutmciil, tin-r- in no better 'war
to employ money.
t crtilieuics ill lirposit in tliis Hunk are wife our capital, nurpluB ami uiuli.

. piotitx ta ti i t uiunii- - the i'.nnkii in Halifax, Nortliainpton and Warn q
ciniiilii itiiaiaiili e that anil I per cent iiiteri'Ht in a prolitalile intprcsl re.
tui m I mi vnliialili liookli t "How To Ho I'.ankinif" tells more ahout the
l eititicates ol licpoxU ami ahoul l'.unk in anel How To Do Hunting. iSetut for

The First Naiional Bart of Weldon, N.. C.
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These poor, Buffering women
have been led to believe th.it their
misery of mind anil body Is entire-
ly due to "Ills of their ex." Usually
the kidneys and bladder are re-

sponsible or largely so. And in
such cases, the kidneys and blai!
der are the organs, that need and
must have attention.

Those torturing, enervating sick
headaches, dragging pains In back,
troln and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria, listless-seB-

and constant tired, worn-ou- t

feeling are almost certain symp-
tom of disordered and diseased
kidneys, bladder and liver.

DeWltt'i Kidney and Bladder
Pills have, la thousands of cases,
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial In all such conditions of
female organism affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit.

At an illustration of what these
Fills lvlll do, Mrs. P. M, Urny of
Columbus, (!., writes that she wax
Terr 111 with kidney trouble, ami
that she Is now welland that
Uiese Pills are what cured her.

Taty are very pleasant to take,
nd can In no case, produce any

deleterious effects upon the system
s syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep- -

J 3

The Woman's Tonic
Jirn. orna mince. of Sunwr. Tct.. trini Cardiii. Rh

"Cnr lui has done inoro for inn ilmii I enn Lnst spring I
:w wttli female liiflaintnation Qtnl d n doctor, but tn

J no mail, so 1 took Canlui, and inside of tlnvi' dii , I mus aide to do
liny housework. Sinco then my trouble hint never ivtmcod." Try it,

arallons are npt to do.
1". U. DeWllt & Co.. Chicago, 111,

went every matt ami woman who
haie tlin b'a.--t suspicion that they
are articled with kidney and blad-iN- t

il to at emeu write them,
and a trial lint of tN l'ilu will
le sent free by i. limi u.all nualr
paid. I'll II to .lu) .

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, hut's its a wise man that can save
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 4 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS In sums from $1 up.

Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.

TljE BjiiK Of RoJliOKE RjflDS
KOAXOKK KAPIDS. N. C.

OFFICERS:
Wm. U.S. lliin.MYN. l'niiilenl V. ('. Mhwakiw, 2nd n

John I.. l'Am.i:i', 1st Mil. S. II. 1'ikbi k, Canliicr.
P. ('. II.M.i.Aiin, Assiitunt faultier.

i

UNDERTAKERS.
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FOR SALE BY W. M COM N, WELDON, M C

COAL & WOOIT
1 beg to call the attention of the trade to

COAL AND WOOl)

Heretofore 1 have only kept Soft Coal in stock
to be furnished at any time and in any quantities.
This season I propose to keep also in stock

ANTHRACITE
or hard coal which you will be able to get at any-

time and in any quantity you may wish.

J.S. TURNER,
Weldon, N. C.

MM
Burial Robes and all kinds of Burial Supplies.

Hearse Service Any Where Day or Night.

Floral Designs on Short Notice.

Day Phone 71. Night Phone 57-3- J

Weldon, N. C.

'f il a T is your pet superstition? Oh, yon haven't nnv?
V lint didn't 1 see you stoop to piek up several pins w hilo

' we were out wulkiti? Yet, it eatmot lie the value of
the pins; therefore it must lie that ancient saying:

'See a pi ti and piek it up,
All the day you'll have piod luek!"

which caused you to do it, and this is only one of your pet super-
stitions if you did hut rralize it!

Kveryoue has ut least one of these "pet superstitions" even
the man who pooh-pooh- s loudest and looks with scorn upon his
wife who will not 'cut out a new garment on Friday," because
"she will never finish it," or ''never live to wear it out," since
both sayings are held by many to be true. All of us are fa mil

iar wit h the superstition which declares Friday to be an
day, for all sorts of reasons, and nearly as common as

this is ihe one anent the New Moon. There seems to be some
doubt us to whether one should view the moon over the right or
left shoulder in order "to have good luck for the month." One
person prefers the left, ' bile others declare it should be over
the right you should see it for the first time. And this must be

in the open air, too, in either case, for
'Seen tlii'tilitfli glass,
Had luck while it lasts,"

is a saying which many declare to have been proved conclu-

sively time and time again.
There are few hotels or steamers which have rooms numbered

thirteen for travelers and trtinsients have been known many
times to absolutely refuse to slocp in a room having tins uum
her, preferring to go to some other hotel rather than rNk the
unlucky thirteen. It was for this reason that hotel men abol-

ished the use of this number and this alone. While one is .hap-

py and fortunate, having what wo call a "streak of good luck,"
it is easy not to bo superstitious, but let troubles anil trials
come, and there are few who do not catch at a ray of hope, or
at least to peer into future possibilities, by taking note of every
little saying or superstition they have ever heard, and reading
its meaning into their lives.

The superstition as to a broken mirror has been proven time
and again. "Seven years hard luck when the mirror breaks."
is the saying, yet it is said to the satisfaction of a large number
of people that it in not breaking tho mirror that causes the evil
fortune, it merely foretells, and it is an odd fact that at all
times one mav let a mirror fall when it would seem that it must
break, and yet it doesn't. These are times when one's lucky
star is in the ascendant.

AWll-nig- h universal is the belief that the gift of a knife, pen,
or anything sharp will "break friendship," and this too, has
been proved. It is customary even among those who declaio
themselves not guilty of superstition to give a few pennies in
exchange for such a gift, in order to "buy it," and thus avert
the coming "break in their friendship," which is otherwise in-

evitable.
Other superstitions relating to the sunderingof tenderties aio

as follows:
Never give or accept a present of an umbrella, this is espi

a symbol of break between lovers. A pair of shoes should
never be offered to any one as a gift, for these, ton, "break
friendship."
Two persons should never pose together in the same photograph

for this is a sure sign that they will sever their friendship be-

fore long and drift apart. One has only to glance over mic's
Colh ctioii of personal photographs taken in days gone by and
s ( bow many of those with whom one posed before the oameia
some happy day are still friends to see how true is this saying.

Slippers are quite as unfortunate a gift as shoes, and should
never be offered as a present. There are those who declare that
ti use the same cotnb or to dry one's hand on the same t'.uvl
indicate that a ipiarrel will follow shortly, but one should avoid
these acts anyhow, for hygienic reasons.

To lay an umbrella on bed, to pass anyone coming up as one
is uoing down a flight of stairs, indicates evil fortune on tho
way.

To look into the mirror at the same time that another person
is being reflected in it is a sure sign of disappointment or a
quarrel with that person. To place one's shoes higher than
one's head, either on or off the feet, is a sign of quarrelling, and
t i iaise an umbrella over one's head w hile under a roof is also
a sign of quarreling, evil fortune, or of disappointment Annie
Hillings in Pictorial Review.
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BULLETIN BOTTLED

rEIINESSEEExpress j
Prepad 1 g SUNSHINE

500 Mile State Family Tickets, $11.25.
Cinil iner tlic Atlantic ( oasl Line in each Mate for
ilie lical or ilepcmleiit memlMTH of a fainily.

utii lei to one year fmni date of alc.

HMM) Mile Interchanseable Individual Ticket
$20 00. i ioo.l over tln Atlantic t oast Line and I'.O

.:!. .1 liiiei in the ..iuilicat aiarrciratim; Jtn.imn miles.
301KZIOE sot iOE

Moccasin ClubDay Phosk 'Jo. Nil in 1'in .!. L'l ami .VI.
alei.lI.iliiite.l to one year i'lum ililO'

2000 Mile I'irm Ticket .

:if) ollit'i line in the uuttn :i"tP. N. STAIN BACK, 5 0. 00. i,.l over t li.-

.io.lHHI nolo;
(' tillt L'"0'1 fnl Olllv ('III'

Atlantic ('l.at Line ami
I'm a tnaiiUi:iT ir hcnil ot
if Mich perxin at a time.linn anil enipluvo luiiiii'.l I

l.iinileii lo line veal limn ilale ni sa1!'.

is the highest type of Tenncsjet Whiskey, U'lequakd la tmooth
ness and flavor. Neve? bottled or jold untU thoroughly aged
and matured in wood. Prompt shipment anj goods guaranteed
or money refunded.

4 FULL QUARTS $4.00
Express Prepaid to Your Nearest Express Office Where There

Is An Agent Write for Complete Price List and Order Blanks.
F.. B. CIRSON ,Who1eliLlgruorDealor,

V X 1 ) i : HTA K i : 1 ,

Weldon, - . North Carolina.

Full Line of CASKETS. COFFINS and ROUES.

1.000 Mile Southern InterchnnRenble Individual Ticket, $25.00.
iitoil over the Atlantic I oast Line anil , other line? m the Southeast airerepitinir

ll.ooo miles. Limited to one yi ar in.in dale of sale
All nnleairc tickets s,.i, on :iil alter April 1st. l'isill not l.c lmiiorcd for pan

sane on trains, nor in el ekiiic aciiaLc im'i fi lien nc. ncy stminns ami -- 'a
lions mil opi n fur the sale oi tickets, hut mut be presented at Ticket
Oftii.es and there exchanged (or continuous tickets

15 Cents Saved in pasMii;e Ian hv puicha!nt local ticket fioni our Aircnti.

ATLANTIC COAST LINK

BOX 7J7. 7J w. TKim ST, CINC!';.;ATi otio.Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to.

H. G. ROWE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER T. C. WHITE,

ileneral l'asscnifcr Aifcnt,
W. J CRAIO.

Tiallic M :i nairei .Seventeen years' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere. H
Wilmington, North Carolina.
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Job Printing!

All Kinds ot Commercial Printing at Rock Bottom Prices

Wedding ln ilations and Society Printing A Specialty

Excelsior Printing Co., : : Weldon, N. C
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Ion Will Find It at Cohen's.PUTTING AWAY-SMA-
LL SUMS

9 iHere, you can put away small sums not needed for present
'

I use. And while waiting your call they will draw interest.
An account in our Savings Department dues not always imply

small transactions, far from it. Many large depositors are using
I our Savings pass-book- s. They are using them tor the interest '

get; they are also using them because of the convenienceSthey
4 per cent, interest allowed, compounded uiunerly.

1 ANYTHING YOU WANT IN THEDRUG LINE!

TOO LATH. VOL'R OWN BOSS.

1
4 BANK OF ENFIELD,

CHARLES C. ALLEY, Inc.,
(Siioci'ssurK to ('has. ('. Alliy )

WHOLESALE

Confectioners S; Fancy Grocers

VA.
ii iii iul An. nt in u n m u.ul North Carolina for t lie ci Icl.ralnl Hraaaow'ii

( iim .iHTi. ' Ui .ii ntt (i in Kasti-r- Carolina hy Moknih W. T. Baugh and
T V Nclln'iliiiiil. I,Ymiw onlt'vi. fur llirni

I
1 ENFIELD, N. C.

H You are often in need of something in my $

H line, suddenly, in case of sickness, an ac- -
w cident, an emergency illness, or other-- p
w wise. 1 have built up a reputation for

keeping only the : : : U

lfsv Fiiesest Dnuqs I
31 and for knowing how to mix them skill- -
w fully according to prescription. Prompt-it- e

ness, accuracy and economy are ourtthree
H leading features.

I FINE PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES, ELEGANT

TANNER'S PAINTS

Now and then 1 hear a boy say,
"If I could only be my own boss,
then I would be happy." Did
you ever know any one who
amounted to much who was his
own boss ? The only one I ever
read about was Robinson Crusoe,
and he was glad to quit.

You have heard of the "inde-
pendent farmer." He is depend-
ent upon wind, water, and frost;

ffEJS0fJ
Latest Stock id tlie

retain their pic-- r mineucc
ahove all other hrands
hcraiise tliey are made of
the liest material ohiaina-hi-

and are around witli
irreat care If yourdcaler
does not carry them write
to the manufacturers.

Scitb.

STATIONERY, CIGARS, ETC.Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

HIM K. Main St.. KI II MON I. V.VBox 180.

A Brooklyn physi-ci.-

was examining a class of

nurses who had served their ap-

pointed lime in the hospital. The

candidates tiled past him, and to

each he addressed a question cal-

culated to show the nurse's effi-

ciency. In one of the questions

he described the condition of a pa-

tient and asked the nurse how

much morphine, in her opinion,

should be administered 10 the suf-

ferer.
"Eight grains," prompily re-

plied the nurse.

The doctor made no comment,

and she passed on. When her
turn came again she appeared con-

fused, and said to the ex-

aminer: "Doctor, 1 wish to cor-

rect the answer I made last time. I

meant to say that one-eigh- th of a

grain should be given to the pa-

tient."
"Too late," remarked Dr.

Matheson, without looking up

from his question paper. "The
man's dead."

When in Norfolk call on us
You will Hiul what you want
and pot it quickly.

Having no canvassers, no
agent's commissions are ad-
ded to our prices. This ena- -
nl.len n. ii tiua KmI.U .
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COHEfJ'S M PHWMCY

WELDON. NORTH CAROLINA.

Garrett & Co.
iiT id.i-iu- :n is.;.--

,

Pioneer American Wine Growers

Do you
want

Bridal
Suit

AND

must be at home every morning
and night to milk the cows. The
physician must buy his clothes and
groceries of his patients. Do you
think that Marshall Field, the great
merchant, was independent? Not
a bit. He carried two great stores
around on his back. He would
have been unhappy if he had not
been doing something for the
thousands in his great army.

No one can be his own "boss,"
unless he goes out of the world,
into the wilderness, and then he
will find himself dependent upon
the berries and animals.

There is, however, one way of

terial and linitili it properly.

We Pay Freight and Guarantee
Safe Arrival

the couper mm W0Rr.
(Ifi years in liusinrss.)

15'MliS Hank St NORFOLK. A
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Groceries to Dream AboutMBQ1HTEKKD TRAIIE MA1IK

SPECIALTIES ROSES !Virginia Dare
(White Scuppcrnontr)

Pocahontas 4'rX,t(Ked MMippcmons) JXSfs
Old North State Blackberry Choice,N -JJ v - V

WHY NOT ?

becoming your own boss. Let me
tell you. It is to stay right where
you are, and begin to help oihcr
people, and after a while you will
find them willing to do something
for you. Your work-sho- p will be-

come a throne.

Hiawatha Paul Garrett's Special Minnehaha
(Ked Champagne) iSparkhnir hampacne) il'ry Scuppcrnonit.)

Am) othpr varieties of I'fliK and WlKiI.KSOMK WINKS for home and hotel use.
Highest Market Prices Paid in season for lii.ACKiiKHUH'.s, iiu.M'Ks ami

all kinds of small fruits.
NORFOLK, Va., (Home Office) St. LOUIS. MO. SA.N l'UAN'fiSCO, C!..

THE

Carnations, Violets
and oilier IIowcik aUnys on hand.
Slioner Wedding Bouquets, Handsome
Floral Designs, I'alnm and Ferns for
home culture.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus

and many other varieties of Bullis for
fall planting either for out or indoor cul-
ture. Hose hushes, Magnolias and

Writ, 'phone or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ,
Florist.

Raleigh, North Carolina.
5 Mly

PARAGRAPHS.

Aunt Spinsterly I hope that

your opinions uphold the dignity

of your sex, Mamie, and that you

believe that every woman should

have a vote.
Mamie 1 don't go qu:te so far

as that, auntie; but 1 believe that

every woman should have a voter.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold

Bank of Halifax,
One of the few things a boy

learms thoroughly in college is for
his father to keep on supporting
him.

Druggett ?

It will pay you .

to come and see
us.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,

(Incorporated)

LKADKHK.
709-11-- E. Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

EVERYTHING IN

This may seem exaggerated but it is not. No
worry about Quality ifor those who deal at this
store, yet our prices are no higher than elsewhere.
You can send or leave your order with perfect confi

but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which stops the cough,
heals the lungs, and expels the cold
from your system.

E. CLARK.

D. E. STAINBACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Fire Insurance.dence.

Kuamikc News Office - WclJoi N C

G. R. ENIRY & COMPANY

After one hundred and fifty yearii of corporate existence without hankinir f
eilitiss, the home of General Wm. R. Davie and of Willie Jones w here the llecl
ration of Independence was ratified and the istato constitution adopted, the town
of Halifax has taken on new life and a Bank with a charter from the State is a
accomplished fact, its doors are now open for the transaction of business. Th
Bank has two departments.

A COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT where general banking;, exchange and col-

lecting business is conducted, and a

SAVING'S DEPARTMENT Deposits in this will bear interest, and amounts
from one dollar and upwards received. With ample facilities and correspondents
hi and out of the Htate, the Bank otters its services, and solicits the patronage oi

,. the public one and all.

H. S. Burgwyn, E. L. Travis, F. H. Gregory
VwtWUwL Cannier.

The good a man does may live
after him, but it has a hopeless
fight for recognition while he is
alive.

The more a man can lose his
head over a girl the more they can
hoth fool themselves it is his heart.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

False friends are worse than
open enemies.

WELDON, N. C W. J. WARD,
DKNTIHT,

OFFICE IN DANIEL Hl'ILPINtJ
I WELDON, N.C

aep!2 ly

FURNITURE
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA.
Children may safely be allowed to eat mere candy

-- if it is NUNNALLY'S. At Cohen's drug store,


